ACCT Faculty Member Aqratd Nomination

Dt. Maria E. Alvarez, Professor of Biology I El Paso Community Co llege (EPCC)

In what ways has the educator demonstrated excellence in teaching?
Dr. Alvatez has more than 25 yeats of experience teaching at the postsecondary level. She has been teaching at El
Paso Cornmunity College since 1988. She receir.ed het B.S. in Biology & Chemistrl ftom the Llniveniq- of Texas at El
Paso (JTEP), her N{.S. from UTEP in Nficrobiology, a Ph.D. from Nerv lr{exico State Universitr (}JI{SU) and has
completed extensive post-doctoral rvork in Enzyrnologr- at NN{SU, Not ooly is she known for being a phenomenal
instructor who teaches and inspires her snrdents, she is also knowa for her profound skills as a researcher, scientist and
scholadv publications. It is impressive that a scholar and scientist of het caliber has chosen to dedicate her career to a
communifi- college. Her students say "the maket the imrybable, poribld'.
The Sreatest testament to Dr. A.lvarez's excellence in teaching is the results she has attained throughout het extensive
career. She has initiated, developed and lead multiple successfirl programs at EPCC secudng more than 20 gtants
resulting in a total of mote than $ 12 million of funding. For example, one of manv programs she has initiated and
developed at EPCC, the N{inoriry Biomedical Research Support-Reseatch Initiative for Scientific Enhancement
@{BRSRISE) Progtam has had exttaotdinary results. In RISE alone, the research component of this program, more than 179
EPCC students have participated. Of these students, 159 transfered to a universiq-, and 90 have graduated with
baccalaureate degtees in biomedical sciences, 17 .*'ith master's, 7 Ph.D.t, 4 NI.D.'s and 1 PharmD degree. 20 of the
students are in graduate school, 6ve are teaching at the K-12 level, four ate College/University faculty and many are
working in the field. Numerous other students she has had in her classes and other progtams boast similar rcsults.
Students she works rvith have high GPAs, are selected for research, iatemships and other projects as well as have
extemely high retendon tates. Besides being a gifted teachet and scientist, Dr. Alvatez is an inspidng mentor fot her
students and sta)'s in touch rvith them. Het students descdbe it best:
Salradot l\{unoz, Ph.D., former student and current Postdoctoral Fellosr at the Unir.ersiq. ofRochester rvrote to Dr.
Alvarez thanking her for the impact she had on his life and cateet saling:
'As a fomerRISE nudert at El Paso Conruwiry College, I wan*d to thankloa n nubfor all ofloar ntpport at the aarel o-f
n1 carcer atd hefuingne utabl afmt Jooting it rercarcb before I bad agrarp ofahat war poribh in alfitare. Atlon know,I
sngled ear! ot ,)ith reqed tu reeirg a path to sttccer in ligher edacatior at I had no wch example in m1, extetdedJani[,. At nary o;f
ru1 peen it El Pau I had a dirto,ted ,ieu, of col/ege and it uahe. At a comeqtence ofbeitgraied b1 a .ringle nother uho lacked a
-fotma/
edacatiot m1 world uiew wat wall. LI1 ibkngt ad Ifocused onfani! and gellitrg through dq b1 da1 at n1 uother kepr at clotbed a
;fed

vlliry ktickkrucfu andfood or the $reels of El Pan and Mexin. Teachrt ard rboal adiun ncogniTed n1 plte tial it higb $hl;t
bat did little norc tban hand out gercric rhokrsbip Epliatiou aith little gridarrc or nettorthQ to ar*t it noingforuard. btcki!, I
became aquairted with the KISE progran. It wat through thh nefiorhip and the rcsoanuya pat
forth to hetp rudert like ayelJ that I
fru$;foand a patb to sccer that I coald be pd$ionate aboti. ..
.. . I becaae mt or! tbe jrn o;f n1 innediale;fani! n ftith college but rather the fnt it 19 exendedfani! to obtain a
dortorate degree. I an g/ad to kaow that n1 deces ad nqhew baye ir uyrce had th* barier renoued
fron their nidt, thg now
taeqaiuocalll know thgr c ar?ire t0 be a,tthing- I haae ince taken apotition attbeU ireni7 ofRocberrer aherc I aa row aNIH
fa td Rtrth L Kinchttein NatiomlResearch Senice Ayard Po$doctoral Fe/ka. l(/itkt nlfntlear at Rochuter I wat abletom/ocka
nJneU thot hdd P/.a&ued tbe cata!1t* feld;for orer40lears that of ide fiirytbe ebrtiu idetnediate in carbon-carbot botdJormatior b1
inpk imr .raltt. M1 work it being bigbligh*d in Nature Cbenittf in the upconitg nonth and at m1 pablicatiotr record ard pottfolio
c7tttit,l€ /0 Srow I ke(p ir nind tbat I ope it a/lir krgt part to $afiiry of at EPCC with the RISE prugrau. I hope that)al4 cotttinae to
haue the o?pzttutiA tu nake the inprubable poriblefor ruat1 uonloutgmitd-s Dr Aluarc7, Thankloa n tery much."
b2'

Lizzie Aguiniga, another formet student, recendy got het Ph.D. from the Ddskill Graduate Program in Life Sciences
from Norttrwestern Unir.etsitl's Feinberg School of Medicine wrote this message to Dr. Nvarez: "ljutt de-t'etded a
pared n1 defeue and an rcw oficial!1 a Ph.D-! I pd ed t0 frct thanklou for al/yur help ahile I aar at EPCC ard ercoaraging me to
a?P!for r nner ifiemrhiPs ad then the MARC Program at UTEP ardfnal!Jor cortfuuirgto help ne dtdng nl graduate career! [Jn
grande abraqo!

"

And there are hundteds more stoties similar to these of students who credit Dr. Alvarez with helping them teach thet
goals.

Dr. Alvatez's science and reseatch acumen make her a powerful mentor and role model. In addition to the NSF
funding, she has also received funding from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) for her research project
on Revenible lnactivation of Viruses in Gtoundwater. Again, she involved snrdents in the prcject. Under het
guidance, EPCC students wete selected twice to participate in NASA's Reduced Graviq. progtams. ln 1998, she was
nominated and selected to patticipate in the Extramural Asso<iates Program at the National Institutes of Health (ITJIFI).
She has been the Pdnciple Investigator or Program Director on more than 20 research and STEITI student development
projects funded by NSF, U.S. Departrnent of Education and Homeland Securitl, and private foundations. All ofrvhich
have brought unparalleled accomplishments for students.

ofher students have also made significant contlibudons to s<ience on the border. Dr. Alvarez has
received research supPort from the Paso del Norte Health Foundation's Center for Border Health Research, the
Intemational Boundaq' and Water Comrnission fuvers Prognm, and the NSF to study the Chemical Toxiciq and
I\licrobial Contamination of the Rio Grande. This project exposes students to a problem r.ery important to our border
communitr and is generadng future scientists with erpertise in local enr.konmental problerns.
She and teams

Her lifetime commi$nent to prepadng minorig and disadvantaged undergraduate students to succeed in college and
pursue STENI careers as rvell as her expedence in managing grants makes her a stellar candidate for the ACCT Facultt
N{ember Award. Her impact is not only on students, but future generadons and on our world.

What has this educator initiated and helped to develop in the area of innovative programs used in
two-year postsecondary education?
Before Dt. ,\lrarez started teaching at EPCC, she taught at the universi\ level. However, she was passionate about
serring a lagely underreptesented student population on the U.S.-N{exico border where EPCC is located and rea[zed
she could make a significant impact with communitl' college shrdents, especially minoriw students. She said
,"lYhen I
ttated teacbingat EPCC,I pat determited lo erco mge rtt dentr to beume excited aboat $ietce 17, palitipatiry ir nrearcb pnje.rt."

At the time

she stated teaching, there was litde equipment or facilities for science iosmrction. However, Dr. Alvarez
changed all of that. \\rith het understanding of science pedagogl', research background and knowledge of stience
education she transforrned oppornrnities for students. She initially managed to get students to leam about the
invesdgative natute of science by conducting research in a small storage room. But, that didn't last long. In 1996 she
panicipated in a gtant proposal wodishop sponsored by the Qualiq' Education for l\Iinodties Network and the rest is

history.

Shordl'after that wotkshop, Dr. Ah.arez led the effort to submit proposals to the National Science Foundation
Q.{SF)
agguire equipment and supplies to enhance science teaching at EPCC. Two proposals were funded by NSF and the
1o
funds were used to renovate a laboratory Eansforming it into a state-of-the-art rcsearch facilitl to be used to expose
sh.rdents to research. At the time, EPCC was the q$ commuoity college to receive funding from these NSF programs
At the time, and still todav, this qpe of funding and research opportunitli is gpically not available for studenti in dreir
Ftrst tq/o vears of college, especially not at a community college. Haring these prog(ams and laboratory facilities to
conduct reseatch opened up a wodd of oppornrnities for EPCC students. This malies Dr. Alvarez's efforts even more
significant.
The N{BRS-RISE Progtam, described eadiet in this narrative, resulted in the signihcant student success outcomes was
initiated at EPCC by Dr. Alvarez. Tte Frst cycle ofthe progtam began in 2000 and has undergone rhree successfi:l
competitive renewals. Although the components of RISE varied slghtly as program announcements changed, the nvo
main components in the last five-year q-cle were 1) year-round research intemships for EPCC students ana 2)
Supplemental Instruction (SI) component implemented in intoductory Biology, Chemistry and Pre-Catculus. It is
because of Dr. Alr,'atez that this ptogtam was literally built from scratch and developed the research irfrastructure of
EPCC whete she had the vision and rose to the challenge to convince the college to support innovative research
ttaining activities.
She has plal'ed an important role as a strong mentor in postsecondary education. She is also an accomplished
researchet in a variety of ateas which has created important models for using active and research-based leaming in the
commurity college. For example, her specialization deals with the mechanisms of inactivation of viruses and rvith the
identiEcation and source tracking ofbacteria in watet systems, which she has published in peer-reviewed joumals and

in 63 student p(esentadons at Annual Biomedical Research Confetence for N{inoti$ Srudents
(ABRCNIS), SACNAS, American SocieS'fot Nficrobiologr- (AStr{) and other Professional Assocjatioo conferences.

has impressivell resulted

How has this educatot served on technical or special committees that have positively affected the
community, state or nation?
Dt. Alvarez

is a both a renorwted scholat, s<iendst and educator. As a resulg she is frequendy sought out for her
expettise on a rarieh of Nadonal and regional comrnittees. She has teshaped methods of teaching, created models for
teseatch-based "hands on" cunjculum and contdbuted to scientific knorvledge. Some highQhts include:
o Amedcan Assocjation for the Advancement of Science, Education Revierv Committee member 2015-2016
. Partnership for Commudfi Outreach and Engagement in Genomics National Human Genome Research
Institute, member 201 +2016
o National Institutes of Health, Training Gtants Ad Hoc Rerierver 2012-2t)16
. Hispanic Association of Colleges and Universities (IIACU) Health Sciences Adr-ison Committee
. American Socieq for l\licrobiologl @SN! Undertepresented Nlembers Committee
o American Association for the Advancement of Science (,{-L{S) Biologrcal Education Netrvotk Steering
Comrnittee
a

Paso del Norte Health Foundation, Center for Botder Health Research Adr.ison Committee

How has this educator provided leadership io helping to solve challenges facing two-year
postsecondary education?
As pteviously described, thrcughout the 1'eats, Dr. Alvarez has received funding unprecedented for communih colleges
in a r-adet1' of areas. N{ost importandy, she has changed the face of postsecondan- education s'ith her dt'namic and
innolative commitrnent to science and student achievement.
She has a&-anced strdent success inidatives and created awareness for programs sen'ing minorin and underepresented
students. As a faculh' member at a Hispanic Sen ing Institution, she has leamed to identifi' the needs of our latgell
underrepresented student population. Since over 5070 of undertepresented minoritr students start their education ar
comrnuniB colleges, she is a strong ad\-ocate of tw'o-year institutions receiving their fair share of federal funding to

ptovide the resoutces fot our talented student population to succeed in college and achieve their potential. Her
administration and development of these programs shorvs this inr.estrnent is valuable and has proven results.

Dr.,{h'arez has demonsuated porvetful student outcomes in post-secondary education. The research skills that
students gained through programs she leads are de6nitely contributing to the development of a direrse biomedical
research and scientiEc rvorkforce with the knorvledge, skills and a vested interest in regional, national, and global issues
Snrdents in her progtam have demonstrated success in their preparation in a vaden of STENI careers as rvell as
demonstrated higher overall coutse gmdes and retention compared to non-participaflts, eiceeding all expectations for
increase. Her students are also contdbuting to the scientific body of knowledge of our communit\. and our $:odd.
The research Endirlgs of,Lh-atez and her students ate important to the communitl and teach snrdents the impottance
of doing research, as rvell as being exposed to scientific opportudt)'in our region. For example, one scientifrc study she
did.*'ith her studeflts \,ras on the fuo Grande River w'hich serves as the boundaq between the US and N{exico. Their
studl found consistent levels of fecal contamination rvhich exceeds the standards permitted for recreational water in the
segment of the river around El Paso, Texas andJuarez, N{eico. Since the river is located along the US N{exico botder,
identification of all poteotial contaminants is ilvaluable to the region in protecting the enr.ironment and human health
and has implications for narional secudq-.

Not onll'has she direcdy impacted students, she is a dlnamic playet with het colleagues as well. Dr. -{lvatez has shaped
curdcular and instuctional messages across the STEITI field. She regulatly collabotates with others, locally and
nadonallv, to proride faculq development acdr.ities to enhance research potential and teaching for educators.

FIow has this educatot bee[ active in developing, organizing, or supporting state and/or national
two-year postsecondary associations?
Dr. Alvarez is acdve in vadous ptofessional associations for science and education, including:

r
o
o

,\medcan Socieq for N[cobiologl (AS]r!)
American Association fot the Advancernent of Science (AAAS)
Societ, for the Advancement of Chicano and Native Amedcan Scientists (SACNAS)

What awatds or honors has this educator received in tecognition of leadeship in the college or
community?
Dt. Alvarez has received numerous accolades for her leadership, teaching and scientific accomplishments. A ferv
highlghts include:
r EPCC Diamond Diversiq Award
. EPCC N{ath & Science Division 2011 and 2013 STAR Aw-ards

o NISOD Excellence Award Recipient
. Y\\'CA RE{CH Arvard
o ]r{cDonald's Hispanos Tdunfadores Arvard in Science
o National Role N{odel Award, N{inotig Access Inc., Washington, D.C,200't and 2003
o Advancing Chicanos/Hispanics & Native Ameticans in Science (SACNAS) Communiq

o
o

College/Tribal College
Facultl N{entor Award
National Institutes of Health G{IFD Extramural Associates Reseatch Development Arvard, 1998
\\.ho's \\ho Among Amedcan Teachers ard Award for Teaching Excellence

Dr. Alvarez has made numerous contributions to science and has involved het students sigrificantl,'in these efforts.
Her eady publications pioneered studies of the molecular mechanisms ofr.itus inactivation by halogen compounds
including Chlodne, Iodine and Chlorine dioxide. Up to that time, reseatch had focused on determination of
inacdvation rates of vimses in cootaminated water. Her work pror.ided the basis for an in depth analysis of the
molecular events of the interaction of inactivating agents rvith r-iral patticle components. This wotk ptor.ided evidence
that s,'hile iodine binds to sutface viral proteins pter.enting attachment of the l.iflrs to the host cel[, chlodne damaged
the viral RNA and chlorine dioxide ptevented the uncoating step in viral multiplication inside the host cell. The
strluctural anal)-ses of viral particles as they interact s,ith inactivating agents, laid the foundation for later studies
conducted at EPCC, which for the Frrst time intoduced the concept of the potential for viruses eisting in a "reversibly
inactivated' stage that may lead to an underesdmation of the potentially infectious r-iral particles in contaminated
surface and gtound watet. Consequendy, and impressively, her research has allorved EPCC students be an importanr
part of scientific reseatch. Publications related to that research indude:

o
r
r
o
r

,{llzrez, Llaria, Iliguel -\guilar, -rrlexis Fountaiq Neyda Goozalez, Osvaldo Rascon, and Darid Saenz. 2000. lnactir.ation
of IIS-2 phage and polior-irus in groundwatet. Can. J. Nlicrobiologl. 46:159-165
-\h'arez, lI.E- aod S.D. Pillai. llechaoisms of Ioactivation of ','iruses in groundwater., p.13-14. Drinking \\'ater progress
reviev'for the 1995/1998 scieoce to achier.e resulrs, (ST-\R) graots. EPr\ 600/R-98/162

-{lvatez, II.E. and R.T. O'Btieo. 1982. Effects of chlodne concentration on the sftucture of polior"irus.
-\ppl.Environ.Ifi crobiol. 43 :231 -239.
-llvarez, XI.E. aod R.T. O'Brien. 1982. llecbanisms ofinactiratioo of poliovirus by cblorine dioxide and iodine.

-\ppl.Enriron.Nlicrobiol. 4,{.:1064 101 1.
-1lvarez,lI.E. and R-T. O'Bden. 1982. The mechanisms of ioactirztion of poJ.iovirus by cblorioe dioxide and iodine aod
the effects ofcations on inactivation. New \Iexico \\hter Resources Research Institute. Report No. 152,June 1982.

Aoother area of research she has pursued, which has exposed EPCC students to tesearch for the past 12 years, is
to srrd) the factors that affect vater quality of the Rio Grande River. These research fiadings are importaot to the
community and teach students the importance of doing reseatch as well as being exposed to scientific opporrunit!'
in our region. These sn-rdies have been conducted uoder the auspices of the US Intemational Boundary aod \Yater
Commission (IB\\'C), Clean Rivers Program (CRP) which has a mandate to collect and analyze information oo
watet qualitl. EPCC has formed an offi.cial pattnership with IB\\'C, once again gh-ing students hands on research
opportunities.
Select Recent Presentations with Student Co-authors and Publications
o Cadena,lladlnr\ Ilonica Portillo, Jose Iendoza, trIaria.\lvarez, Delfioa Dominguez.2016. Studv of aotimicrobial
resistance in the Rio Grande River in El Paso, Texas and Cd. Juirez, trI6xico. Rio Graode Branch of the -\metican Society
for }ficrobiology/El Paso, TX/-\pril 1-2, 2016

Raul -\. Higuem, llada -\h-arez, Rodrigo X -{tmijos, Jose llendoza and Eric llartircz. 2015. Identification of Bacreria in
Fine-Size Partide Bioaerosols ftom J,orx'-Income Comr:ouoities in El Paso, TX. -\medcan Society for lficrobiologt (-\S\t)
115'h Genetal Nleeting/Nerv Odeans, L\/llay 30,June 2, 2015

Okpala, Chibuzor, \-raney I-eoo, Jose trIendoza, Jonathao Jacksoq aod }Iada -\h-atez.2014..btibiotic Susceptibiliq
a// Straias Isolated ftom the Rio Grande fur-er. 2014 UTEP Campus Office of Undergraduate Research Initiatir.es

ofE.

(COURI) Sumrner Symposium/El Paso, TX/-\ugust 2, 2014

Ilartin, Nicholas, Jose Nlendoza aad trIatia -\h.arez. 2014. -\ Compatison of Traditioaal Phenotlpic aod -\utomated
Ilethods for ldentiling E.ral ftom the Rio Grande River. New Eogland Science Symposium/Bostoo, trL\ / -\ptl6,2014
Pennet, E, J. trIendoza, E. Holgui4 C. Baeza, P. DelosSantos, and trI. Alvarcz. 2014. Detectioo of E.n/i 0157 Hj h the
Rio Graade using PCR ,{rrredcan Society for trIicrobiolog' (AS}f) 1146 General trIeetiog/Boston, NL\ /\lay 11-20,2O1l
Batagan, Jose -\. ,Nlada E. -\lvarez, Joe \Ieodoza, Alejan&o \-azquez. 2013. Using an Automated Bacterial Identification
S)-stem to Identifl' Bacteda fiom the Rio Graade Rir.er. -\S\I GENER1I \IEETING Den!.er, CO/trlar 18-21,2O13.
Robinson, Gabtiel, trIaria E. -{lvarez, Joe llendoza, Alejandro \hzquez. 2012. Usrng an -\utomated Bacterial Identiication
System to Identif Bacteda from the fuo Grande Ri.er. -\SlI 112d GENER.{I trIEETING/Sao Francisco, C-\{une 1619,2012.
Ortega, Nora lL, \Iatia E. -lh-arez, Joe lleodoza, -llejandro Yazquez. 2011. Using Fluoromeq- to Detect Optical
Brighteners in the Rio Grande River. -\S\I 111n GENER-{L }IEETI}JG/Nev Odeaas, L\/trIa}. 21-24, 2011
Bland, Chtistopher S.,Jamie lI. Irelaod, Eduardo l-ozano, NIaia.E. -\k-arez, and Todd.P. Prirnm,2005. Nlycobacterial
Ecologv of the Rio Grande. -Lppl.Enl,iroatrIictobiol.'7 1:57 19-5727
Rvou, H, H. -\luq lL .{lvarez, J. trIendoza, and NI. Abbaszadegan. 2005. ,{n assessment of\Yater Qualitl and trIicrobial
fusk in Rio Grande Basia in the United States-Nlexicao Border Region. Joumal of \\hter and Health 3.2:209-218

trlendoza,J.Botsford,-\.\-azquez,R.Saeoz,-\.\'alles,J,Herruodez,-\.trIontoya,aodtrI.-{lvarez.2004.trIictobial
Cootamination and Chemical Toxiciry of the fuo Grande Rir-er BIIC Nlicrobiology. 4:17
-\lvarez, trI.E. and C.\1. trIcCarthr. 1984. \'atiation of Glutamine synthetase and glutamate qnt\ase frorn Lll,abateriun
a

i a n. Cattl.\Lcrobrol 31 :21

1.

-213

,llvarez, lI.E. and C.lI. NIcCarthy. 1983. Glutamine svnthetase ftom rtrlro
CanJ.trlicrobiol. 30:353-359

bacletiam

aium.

of Grant Funded Projects initiated and lead by Dr. Alvarez:
o Natiooal Instinrtes of Healtb, Research Initiatir.e for ScientGc En}aocemeot. EPCC R-ISE to the Cballenge Program
o Interoational BoundarF and \Vater Commission: Clean fur-ers Progr;un
. -\ Study of Xlicrobial Cootamination of the fuo Grande fuver
r Natiooal Institutes of Health, BUILDi::g Scholars Ptogam
o US Eor.itonraental Ptotection,\geflc1 Research Grant, "Reversible Inactivation ofYiruses in Grouodvater"
o National Science Foundation, \Iultiuser Biological Equipment, Biologtal Equipment to Impror.e

Select examples

o
o
r
o
.
.

Undergradrute Research at El Paso Communigv College
Natiooal Science Foundatioo, -\RI, "Consolidation and Reoor.ation ofResearch Facilities at the Traosmourtain Campus
ofEl Paso Counw Cohmu,iry College"
National Institutes of Healtl4 Faculty Research Eolraocemeot Supporr Program E-\RD-\ Program
Paso del Norte Health Fouodation (CBHR). ".{ study of the chemical and microbial contaminatioa of the RioGrande
basin usrng a oor.el chemical assay"

National Science Foundatioo, EEC Indusm,/UniversitJ Coopetatige Research Centers, 'lpplications ofDifferent
\Ietlodologies to Identi$ Sorxces of Fecal Pollution."
Department ofEducation's trIath Science and Eogrineering Irnprovement Progtam
-\n Integated Bddge Progtam from Eady College High School and El Paso Cornmunity College to DHS, Reler.ant STE\I
Cateers

